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“Sentencing guidelines” are specific criterions for judges on how to make 
decisions in sentencing. In order to reduce and eliminate sentencing disparities 
and sentencing inconsistency, and at the same time, to realize sentencing 
fairness and justice, many countries have made specific sentencing guidelines to 
regulate the judicial discretion. These sentencing guidelines systems are 
different from each other. The guidelines systems of United States, England and 
Wales and Australia are representative. In order to resolve the problems of 
sentencing inconsistency, standardizing sentence becomes important part of 
judicial reform in our country, meanwhile, the Supreme People′s Court have 
formulated “sentencing guidelines with Chinese feature” to guideline the 
practice of sentencing. The countries above mentioned enjoy rich theoretical 
and practical experiences in the area of sentencing guidelines, the beneficial 
experiences will have more significant influence on our sentencing reform. This 
article has compared and analyzed the sentencing guidelines in those countries 
in a wide way, and discussed the advantages and disadvantages of sentencing 
guidelines systems. Based on all the discussion above, this article has tried to 
give some considerations on the issue of Chinese sentencing guidelines. 
The main context of this thesis is comprised of three chapters. 
The first chapter discusses and compares the sentencing guidelines in 
terms of main bodies and modes in a wide way, then analyzes the enlightenment 
and reference from those different sentencing guidelines systems. 
The second chapter analyzes the advantages and disadvantages of 
sentencing guidelines systems. Lastly, specifies that we should hold a positive 
attitude on the formulation of our sentencing guidelines. 
The third chapter advances some opinions about the issue of the sentencing 














guidelines; the values of sentencing guidelines should be made clear; 
sentencing procedure should be transparent etc. 
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第一章  量刑指南的模式比较 





















                                                 
① 见美国国会研究部报告：Federal Sentencing Guidelines: Background, Legal Analysis, and Policy Options





















































































设立了州量刑指南委员会，并于 1980 年 5 月率先出台了本州的量刑指南。
其委员会的组成人员包括 高法院、上诉法院以及巡回法院的法官、检察
                                                 
① SS TERBLANCHE. Sentencing Guidelines for South Africa: Lessons from Elsewhere[EB/OL].http://ww
w.unisa.ac.za/contents/faculties/law/docs/Sentencing%20Guidelines%20for%20S%20A.pdf, 2010-12-12. 
② 布拉德:荷兰刑事司法制度中检察官的职权[EB/OL].http://www.criminallaw.com.cn/, 2010-12-17. 





























咨询小组（the Sentencing Advisory Panel）。该小组的任务是向上诉法院提
供经确认的、深入研究的、客观全面的建议，并使法院的量刑实践活动始
终具有连贯性、一致性。2001 年，英国 Halliday 报告提出要制定全面的量





员会于 2010 年 4 月 6 日正式成立，替代继承了此前量刑咨询小组与量刑指
导委员会两个机构的职责。该委员会的设立，旨在进一步促进量刑的透明
性与量刑的一致性，维护司法的独立性，同时增进公众对量刑的理解与信
赖。委员会有 8 名法官外加 6 名非司法系统的成员（但都具备刑事司法制
                                                 














































                                                 
① 法制周刊：英国量刑委员会正式成立[EB/OL].http://www.legaldaily.com.cn/international/content/2010-04/13
/content_2115405.htm?node=22612,2011-02-18. 
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